
The Future
No Kill movement has changed the face of 
animal sheltering
h bl l d dThe public is already on our side

TNR is here to stay, as are most No Kill 
initiativesinitiatives
Animal control has no choice but to adopt the 
language…

fand eventually the programs and services of 
No Kill
Traditional shelters and their allies onTraditional shelters and their allies on 
defensive, and then crossing over
Up to you to push the envelope in your own 
hometownshometowns



They’ll tell you its impossibleThey’ll tell you its impossibleThey ll tell you its impossible They ll tell you its impossible 
(even though it has already (even though it has already 
been achieved!)been achieved!)



And use that as an And use that as an 
e c se to contin e killinge c se to contin e killingexcuse to continue killingexcuse to continue killing



And to whitewash their And to whitewash their 
failures to hold staff failures to hold staff 
accountableaccountableaccountableaccountable



Or their failure to implement Or their failure to implement 
lifesaving programslifesaving programslifesaving programslifesaving programs



To keep customer service To keep customer service 
d th h lt di td th h lt di tpoor and the shelter dirtypoor and the shelter dirty



To allow this to continueTo allow this to continueTo allow this to continueTo allow this to continue



And thisAnd thisAnd thisAnd this



To fill body bagsTo fill body bagsTo fill body bags,To fill body bags,



despite empty cagesdespite empty cagesdespite empty cages.despite empty cages.



It is truly time for It is truly time for 
hhchange…change…



But when you But when you 
ll it i t till it i t ticall it into question…call it into question…



Th ’ll llTh ’ll ll “di i i ”“di i i ”They’ll call you They’ll call you “divisive”“divisive”



They’ll give you one excuse after another:

••“It’s pet overpopulation ”“It’s pet overpopulation ”It s pet overpopulation.It s pet overpopulation.

••“It’s the public’s fault.” “It’s the public’s fault.” pp

••“We need more laws.”“We need more laws.”

••“The animals are not adoptable.”“The animals are not adoptable.”

••“Wait “Wait five years.”five years.”



Even though none of this is trueEven though none of this is trueEven though none of this is trueEven though none of this is true



But we have found our voice:But we have found our voice:But we have found our voice:But we have found our voice:



No more compromisesNo more compromisesNo more compromisesNo more compromises



No more excusesNo more excusesNo more excusesNo more excuses



No more killingNo more killingNo more killingNo more killing


